
Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 

October 11, 2021 

 

 

Board members present: Jane Browning, Linda Ragsdale, Nancy Baumgartner, Terry 

Baumgartner, Steve Rtittenmeyer, Peg McCoy, Nita Brown, Gary Clingman, Lisa Malmin, and 

Deb Bryan  

 

President Jane Browning called the meeting to order at 12:25 p.m. via zoom 

 

POA /Gov’t Affairs Committee Report: Steve Rittenmeyer reported as HSV Dem liaison to 

POA/GAC, noting most updates already covered in the Village Voice. Greg Jones is chair of GAC. 

Recent meeting included attendance from Saline Co. Judge Arey, Saline Co. JP Keith Keck, reps 

from Fountain Lake School & Jessieville School Districts. Discussion regarding the SouthWest Trail 

(a 60 mile trail between HSV and Little Rock), kick off of the new assessment campaign, and how 

fast First Electric is moving on broadband services for Saline Co. Per Keith Keck, neither Entergy, 

Suddenlink, nor AT&T expressed any desire to work with HSV regarding broadband services. 

School reps reported significant spikes in emotional and mental health issues for students now 

returning to in-person learning.  

 

Approval of Agenda: Nancy Baumgartner requested addition of Clark Co. Democratic update.  

 

Minutes: The minutes of the September meeting were approved as written, with no corrections 

or additions. 

 

President’s report (Jane Browning): The “Blue Plate” zoom meeting with Gubernatorial 

candidate Chris Jones was great but not as well attended as hoped, even though promotional 

notices went out via Facebook and website.  

 

Treasurer’s report: (Nancy Baumgartner): Balance sheet totals are same as last month, but 

Treasurer shifted some recent donations into Century Club category. Previously reported concern 

regarding our Membership budget goal versus actual remains. Board discussed reasons and 

possible strategies for improvement. We will see how many members will renew or join during 

our Octoberfest quarterly meeting. The West side billboard is due for renewal on Dec. 15 if 

board votes to continue (but possibly change messaging?). Also exploring options for billboard 

on East side of HSV. There is additional club merchandise—particularly new T-shirts—that will be 

available for sale at the Octoberfest meeting. Nita Brown motioned and Lisa Malmin seconded 

for acceptance of Financial Report from Treasurer Nancy B.  

 

Membership report (Peg McCoy):  

• We currently have 480 club members (38 lifetime, 438 active paid, 4 comp) plus 67 

Inactive names and 114 guests from previous events. 

• There are 32 Century Club members. 

• Membership renewal is promoted via gentle reminder emails as they come due.  

• Nita Brown noted she only learned about HSV Dems from a single friend and therefore 

wonders if more proactive promotion of the club membership could help increase 

participation.  

 

Communications committee (Lisa Malmin): 



See Lisa’s submitted written report! There have been 3 eblasts lately: 1 for Blue Plate Special 

meeting, one for Oktoberfest and one for Pooches on Parade event with 370+ recipients. Lisa 

notes that her research indicates Tuesday is the best day for eblasts to be opened, and our 

website picks up business just after an eblast. The HSV Dem website has 4 new products going 

into our online “store” soon.   

 

Fund Raising Events, etc. (Linda Ragsdale & Nancy Baumgartner):  

Nancy B provided a summary plan for the upcoming Oct. 22 quarterly meeting. No other new 

fundraising reports since last meeting.  

 

Governmental Affairs Committee (Gary Clingman): Gary announced they will be meeting this 

Wednesday. Linda McAteer provided a summary of the recent Citizens First Congress (CFC) 

meeting of 9/11/21 which delineates current Arkansas issues and policy developments of interest 

to the Democratic party.  

 

Saline County Report (Gary Clingman): Gary said most notable takeaway from recent Saline Co 

discussions is regarding the Arkansas Democratic party—which is over $100K in debt. But 

hopefully most of the longtime ‘debt makers’ are no longer involved with the Party. Gary 

suggests our HSV Club consider supporting State Party to help defray debt. Treasurer Nancy 

offered that we routinely give $400 per year.  

 

Garland County report (Linda Ragsdale): 

• Garland County Democratic Club met last on September 22 and elected new officers: Lee 

Crawford, Chair; Donna Winchell, Vice Chair; Tina Pakis, Secretary; & Garland Co Rep to 

State Party, Autry Hawkins.  

• Program speakers were candidates for AR Democratic State Party Chair: Grant Tennille 

and Jim Wallace.   

 

Unfinished Business 

- Nancy Baumgartner reviewed plans for upcoming HSV Community Fair on 10/20 which 

Linda McAtteer and Gary Clingman will be ‘manning’.  

- Nancy also reported so far we are expecting about 130-150 attendees to the Oct. 22 

Octoberfest Quarterly meeting. She identified various volunteers helping and catering 

arrangements (Clampits) which will run $10-12 per meal.  

- Jane plans to explore additional options and interest for more “Blue Plate” Special issues 

discussion meetings with an e-blast survey in near future. 

      

New Business 

 

January Quarterly Meeting, 1/28/22– Jane Browning suggested we focus on having more area 

and state candidates come and speak. Nancy B stated meeting room reservations already made 

for Coronado Center. Business will include election of new club officers; slate of nominees is 

being developed by Linda Ragsdale, Mary Eliades and Deb Bryan.  

 

Relationship with Liberal Ladies- Jane suggested we need to find improved ways to coordinate, 

support and not conflict with our fellow Democrats involved with Liberal Ladies group. Maybe 

connect with Susan Cockerell on this.   

 

Holiday Party (in lieu of December Board meeting?) – Jane Browning will host an afternoon 

party at her house on Dec 13 and hopes all will plan to attend.  



 

Deb Bryan wanted to ask for board’s interest in ordering new (2022) magnetic calendars as we 

have in the past. Consensus was to try to design a more generic and undated reminder for 

meetings, so magnets do not expire with new years.   

 

For the Good of the Order: None offered.  

 

The meeting was adjourned shortly after 2 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, Linda Ragsdale…  for Mary Eliades, Secretary 


